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—Ice Cream—imported from H. B. 
Wright’s Brook ville—fresh irait, con
fectionery, etc.—Mise Addison.

Public service at the Presbyterian 
Church will be held on Sunday mora
ine next at 10.80 o’clock. The Sacra 
ment of the Lord’s Supper will be 
administered and the contributions of 
the congregation to the Schemes of the 
Church taken. Preparatory service 
will be held in the basement of the 
church on Friday evening at half past 
seven.

Mrs. A. C. Ducolon of Alexandria 
Bay (nee Miss Maude Ducolon of 
Addison) w«s able to leave St Vin
cent de Paul Hospital for her, home 
on April 27. She entered that insti
tution on December 9 and from the 
very first her condition was so critical 
that little or no hope was felt for her 
recovery. During the many weeks of 
her illness her mother watched by her 
bedside night and day, and to this con
stant devotion the preservation of her 
life is largely due.

The Merchants Sank of Canada j
1Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla jfGROCERIES
Fine High Grade I

ESTABLISHED • - 1864
.. $ 9,674,696

(over) 58,000,000 
............(over) 87,000,000

STATIONERY Purifies and enriches the blood and g We buy carefully and sell 
builds up the whole system. • , S only the best grades of gra

ft radically cures all blood diseases, 11 certes, having con
front pimples to scrofula. ( slant regard to their fresh.

It Is the best remedy far catarrh, \ nes, purity and flavor,
rheumatism and .dyspepsia. i b Absolute cleanliness is

At all times of the year it is the g HEfaLlJP
most widely useful medicine. j j of a11 foodflluffe......................

These statements are confirmed daily 3 
by cured men and women. ' *

Over 40,000 testimonials received in ' 
two years — an unequaled record I 

Insist on having Hood’s and get it ; 
today. 100 Doses One Dollar.

Capital and Reserve 
Assets ..
Deposits;at half price during holiday week.

Hereafter Interest will be added on Savings Bank deposits 
quarterly- §

«-FOUR TIMES A YEARWm. Coates & Son,
*welw» end Opddzes.

BrockvUle, Ont, IiOn the following dates May 31, August 31, November 30 and 
February 28. $1.00 opens, an account.

E. S. CLOW, Manager.
««!| CrockeryATHENS BRANCH sestablished 186

We have a line of high- 
grade China, Glass and 
Crockery ware that is well 
deserving of your attention. 
The prices are very reason
able and the design and

8
I !Local and General Just make a note of the big enow- 

storm we had on the 4th of May.
—Ask to see ••Dellmar,” the hat of 
now a-dave, at 0 W. LtClair’s.
—Asbestio Well Plaster for sale at 
Athens Lumber Yard.

sThe People’s Column l l !One of the most popular summer 
trips from this section is that via the 
Rideau canal route, and the general 
public will be pleased to learn that 
the members of the Maaonio Lodge, 

The Misses Webe ter bave moved Athens, have arranged to conduct one
' of these excursions on the 25th of 
June. Train will leave Brookville at 
7 a m.. boat will be taken at New boro 
for Kingston, where a stay ot one 
hour will be made, and thence by 
boat to Brockville and complete the 
circuit by train. Make a note of this 
date—the 25th of June.

PETAWAWA Mr. A. E. Donovan has been spend
ing a few days with his family here

Mr. D. Derbyshire, M.P., called on 
friends in Athens last week.

Miss Davison of Brockville was on 
Sunday a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. McClary.

Mrs. Alex. Rose has been spending 
a few days in Athens, a guest of Mrs. 
Niblock, Main street.

The managers of Lyndhurst Fair 
are already securing special prizes for 
the next exhibition.

Kindly take a look at the label on 
your paper and see how your subscrip 
tion stands.

There is an agitation in Smith’s 
Falls council for a mid week half holi
day during July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Foley will 
occupy the i esidence on Reid street 
recently vacated by Mr, F. Blanchard.

Mr. Malvin Wiltse and family left 
this week for Watson, Saak., where 
Mr. Wiltse has a homestead.

Grenville county Orangemen will 
walk at Smith’s Falls on the 12th 
instead of at Merrickville.

«

The medical council examinations 
start on May 20th, this year, and will 
be continued for three weeks.

The entrance examinations start on 
June 26th, this year. The examina
tion fees should be paid by May 24th 
to enable the pupils to try.

Mr. Claude Patterson, medical 
student at Queen’s, will practice with 
Dr. Gray of Smith’s Falls this sum
mer.

patterns are all the very 
latest.......................................!Advte o(6 lines and under In 

for first Insertion and 10c 
Insertions.

this co.mnn.86c 
each subsequent i

G. A. McClary |“H” Company “Lisgar Rifles," 
Lansdowne, will go into Camp 
of Instruction at Petawawa for 
12 days (June 17th to 28th)

Any young men in Athens or 
vicinity wishing to go into camp 
with tiie above Company can 
receive all information by calling 
at the Reporter Office, Athens.

Lost
T>ETWEEN Addison and Charleston, on

wateh-

into the rooms over Mrs. Rappell’s 
store. 8 8

^-•AOKaeraar^X' v„ ms
Chickenpox is no respecter of 

pe rsons, end old and young alike are 
afflicted with the disease in Athens.

The quarterly services in the 
Methodist church on Qupday weie 
largely attended.

The Ladies Aid Society meets at 
the home of Mrs. M. A. Evertts on 
Thursday at 3 p.m.

Rheumatic affections have been very 
common for some time, due, it is 
thought, to the unseasonable weather.
—Some new patterns in fancy vesta 
and summer trousers, just received, 
at C. W. LeClair’s, Brockville.

Messrs Manhard and Gilroy have 
secured the fair grounds for a Bale of 
registered Holstein cattle on May 
23rd.

The new tubular boiler for heating 
the public school has arrived and is 
being placed in the basement by 
Messrs. A. M. and John Eaton.

Rev. J, J. Cameron of Constable, 
N.Y., formerly pastor of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian church, Athens, has 
gone to British Columbia.

The village council met on Monday 
evening, but in the absence of two 
members adjournment was made 
until Friday evening.

The high and public school boards 
held short sessions on Monday even
ing, but the proceedings of both were 
of an informal character.

Drs. F. Young and E. Bolton, 
former students of the Athens High 
School, are in town calling on old 
friends.

The board of health of Smith’s 
Falls ordered the immediate vaccina
tion of all children and minors who 
have not been successfully vaccinated 
in a period of seven years and who 
are over three months old.

The Shamrock Med. Co. are now 
giving free entertainments in a tent 
at Morrisburg. If they knew how 
low the Athenian stock of Banyan oil 
and Blackthorn juice is running, per- 
hops they would return to this village.

Among those from a distance in 
attendance at the funeral of the late 
Frederick Pierce were W. Copeland, 
R. J. Jelly, John Colbert, 8. Fowlec, 
and Jerry Curtin ot Brockville, Geo. 
Morris of Delta. A. E. Donovan from 
Toronto, and J. R. Dargavel, M.P.P. 
of Elgin and W. Beatty ot Delta.

“The People’s Column” for small 
adv’ts affords the public a cheap and 
effective means of buying, selling, 
renting or changing. If you have any 
unsatisfied want or if you want to 
satisfy the want of some wan ter, make 
the fact known through this column. 
It will do you good.

Ou the evening ol Wednesday, May 
15th, the Rev. C. J. Curtis of Addison 
will give an address in the Methodist 
church, Athens, on the subject of 
“Tramp-life.” Mi. Curtis baa devoted 
some time to the study of this great 
social and economic problem, and h's 
address promises to be both interesting 
and instructive.

KVA K. JOHNSTON, Charleston-

sc c-
ytnwimiHay For Sale

TH ICmideH*8i^ned has for sale a stack of good 

J. K. REDMOND, Athene.BROCKVILLE CHEESE BOARD “•
A Beautiful HomeGEO. H. DARLING, Captain

Com. “He Com’y “ Lise at 1 i i 
LANSDOWNE

Eggs For HatchingAt the first meeting of the Brock
ville Cheese Board for this season, held 
On Saturday last cheese sold at llÿc 
and even 12c is reported to have been 
paid for fancy lots.

All the officers of last year were 
re-elected by acclamation as follows :—

President—E. M. Bracken, Seeley's 
Bay.

First Vice Pres.—John A. Wabater, 
Gananoque.

Second Vice-Pres.—Hugh N. Sten
on, Toledo.

Auctioneer—Geo. B. Johnston, For-

r|VHIE undersigned has the following ^varieties

HIM MANHARDT, Athens That is what tfre busy house X, 
cleaner is now laboring to pro- ■ 
dnee. Help on the good work § 
by buying a new piece of furni- M. 
tore, or maybe a whole suite.

We are well prepared to sup- g, 
ply your needs this spring, and K 
when you see the goods and K- 
learn the price youTl feel you $ 

| ean afford to buy.
| Call and see the stock. £

$ Special
MONEY TO LOAN

rriHE undersigned has a large sum of mon 
X ey to loan on real estate security at low 
eslrates

W. 8. BUELL,
^ _ ww . „ Barrister etc.
Office Dunham Block Block ville. Ont.

i
ISALE!

far.OF 8 CARRIAGE TOPSSec. Trees. — C. J. Gilroy, Glen 
Buell.

Auditors—Jas. Bissell, R. J. Jellv.
Mr. Redmond gave notice of motion 

that on Saturday next he will move a 
reeolation that the day of the meeting 
be changed from Saturday to Thurs 
day

Primroses, Azaleas and 
Cyclamens]

8
^ Tel. ZÎ3; G. H. 56.

5 Floral work made in the latest styles. ^

T. G. StevensAT

R.B. Heather’s 1 We have just received a full line 
of the best Carriage Tops. Any 
size you want to fit any buggy for 
$12.00.

Get a set of our Single Harness 
for $12.50. They are worth $16.00. 
Best 1J in. team Farm Harness for 
$30.00. Everything complete.—Our 
own make, the best leather, and the 
best workmanship.

Hundreds of Sweat Pads to select 
from at 25c to 75c.

Just received a full line of spring 
and summer Rugs. Our $1.50 Rug 
is the best ever offered in town for 
the money.

Trunks, Valises, Harness oils, 
Harness dressings, Top dressings, 
Sponges, Chamois, etc.

Carriage tops repaired promptly.

I It is notable, says the Montreal 
Gazette, that the make ot cheese at 
present judging from tbe boardings, 
seems to be largely turning on white, 
which is in contrast with the conditions 
prevailing at the opening of last season 
when as a result of the decided scar
city of colored cheese in England and 
the premium on that class of goods, 
the factorymen at the beginning of the 
season confined their attention almost 
exclusively to colored, the natural re 
suit being a scarcity of white, which 
at the beginning of May commanded a 
premium ot |c per lb. oyer colored. 
This year the conditions seems to be 
reversed and the price of white if now 
either on a parity with colored or a 
shade high.

5 UNDERTAKING

AT HKJTS Miss Katie Woods of Carthage, 
N.Y., is visiting her sister. Miss 
Clemie, and other friends in this 
section.

Mr. Thomas Davis, a former resi 
dent of War'uurton, died at hia borne 
in Wiartcn on Friday last. Deceased 
was a half brother of Mis. E. Fair.

Mrs. (Dr.) Merrill of Carthage 
N.Y., was last week visiting her 
brother, Mr. J. Collinson, and was 
the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Moore.

On the evening ot the 24th nit, 
Mr. Martin, D.DG.M., of Smith's 
Falls, paid an official visit to Rising 
Sun Lodge A.F. and A.M., Athens.

Brockville Board of Trade has $100 
to be given to persons in that town 
who have the best kept lawns and 
window display of flowers in boxes.

Miss Annie Smilh left this week 
for a visit with her brother at Essex, 
N Y . and will spend A) couple of days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gordon 
in Montreal.

The price of ashes has declined 
during the past week. Now most 
people in town say they never made 
the ash burning experiment. Funny 
is’nt it.

JVÏ rs. Alvin Judson has been spend 
iug a few days in Brockville with her 
sister, Mrs. Hiram Langdon, who has 

Furs sold. been seriously ill. She left the
Prices are greatly advanced |mtie,lt eomewhat ,mproved in healtb- 

for the Fall, and it will pay to Mrs. Esther McNeil, the founder of 
buy DOW. the Woman’s Christian Temperance

n„- ’ ■ u i Union and first president of theBring in any Remodelling, orgMnization- ,lird at her home »
Repairing or Dyeing DOW—it : Fredonia, on April 23rd, aged ninety- 
is the best time to have it ! four years, 
done.

i@:
«

REMOVEDLarge stock on hand of 
Floar, Bran, Shorts, Middlings.

Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Provender, &c 
at lowest prices.

i
Jz* *

*\ AVING moved from 
my forjher place of 

business opposite,, Central 
Block to next door to the 
Merchants Bank, I will be 
pleased to see all my old 
friends and patrons and as 
many new ones who find 
it convenient to call.

H
Chinese Famine Fund

Some of the ladies of Athens a few 
days ago collected the following 
amounts in aid of the Chinese Famine 
Fund :—
Mrs Cornell, Mrs McLean___
Mm Thompson, Miss M. Perry. 41 59 
Miss Hayes

741 BROCKVILLE) j
21 17

$93 50All kinds of
Bailtiing Lumber Pash. Doors, Shingles

Water unci Whey Tanks, &e
Coll, at Presbyterian S.S. 2 25

\$100 75
The Rev. S., J. Hughes sent on at 

once $100 
S S. has been paid in since, so there is 
now a balance on hand of 76c. If 
other amounts are paid in they will be 
sent with this balance.

“Received from the Rev. S. J. 
Hughes for the Chinese famine Fund 
in behalf of friends in Athens, $100.

“Rev. John Somerville.”
The Rev. Dr. Somerville is treasurer 

of the Presbyterian Missionary Society 
whose missionaries are at work in the 
famine stricken provinces of China.

New
Spring Goods

E. C. TRIBUTEThe collection from the

FURS
All Furs sold DOW will be 

stored free of charge for the 
Extra diSCOHDt on all

’®l
The season for new spring goods 

having arrived we wish to call your 
attention to a few ol our lines.

We have a large assortment of new 
wall papers, pretty colorings and 
designs at 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 to 80c 
per roll —All borders sold by roll at 
same price as side walls and ceilings.

Lace Curtains
0ur stock of curtains is now com

plete, just secured direct from the 
manufacturers. For quality, style, 
design and value they cannot be sur
passed. We want you to see them. 
Come now whether you are ready to 
buy or not.

senson.

BRAIN TRAINING
We have a well earned reputa

tion for doing excellent work. 
We train the brain to think, the 
eve to see and the hand to act. 
Our results prove our statements. 
Our attendance for the present 
term outnumber^anything in our 
past history. **

Thinking of Building ?
i Oil Monday last the miniature lake 
at coiner o( Main and Elma «treeta 
was placed in the market by a sign 
reading as follows :—“Pond to let— 
tine musical frogs—plenty of w.ater— 

drainage—possession at once— 
apply within.”

Lord S' rath eon a presiding at a con-

F. J. Griffin If you are thinking of building 
a house, store or factory it will 
pay you to consider carefully the 
many advantages of

Cement Blocks or Btlcks,

Enterprising farmers of Oak Leaf 
recently syndicated in the purchase of 
a thoroughbred Percher on horse, bred 
in France, and the route of the horse 
is being posted this week. It is a 
beauty, and breeders should not fail 
to see it. Mr. R, J. Green is presi
dent of the syndicate and Mr. W. R. 
Green will manage the horse.

Manu factoring Furrier
King st. Bhockville

FRONTENAC 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

KINGSTON - ONTAIIO

no

m>ry Shod Footwear
For the wet and slush you will 

require good solid boots and rubbers. 
Let ns show you what we can do for 
you in this line We have the 
“Ames Holden," “The Maple Leaf’ 
and “Dayfoot Brand” solid leather 
boots. There are none better for 
satisfaction and reliability than these

The best b u ing material of the 
day.

( | fereuce in London to secure the teach 
ing of hygiene and temperance in the 

\ schools of the Empire, said as a result 
of teaching temperance in the schools

Write forour ini, restimrh,okT- Invent-^ | of „0"‘ario it is almost impossible 
or'H Help" ami “How y.m are swindled.", ! to find mtoxicants in a farmer8 home.

, Send us a rough sketch or model of your
. invention ..r imprnvomc,,' and we will tell > The maple sugar season which has 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 1 . . . . ” . .
probably patentable. We make a specialty J )n&t ended is reported to have been

'feSS™Gl;Shil0ther handS- | the greatest on record. It started in 
, MARION A MARION ( unfavorably, but after the first few

PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS * days, a run ol sap started, which
rSrtitafcSSKrt o^Faslie-erCarraacheiorMn \ '»*eJ 'h« efforts of the evaporators to

Applied Sciences. Laval University. Members tilt’ Utmost, boiling having to be 
Patent Law \ «sorti ntinn, Anu-rionn Waterworks . i -, ,. , . e . .Afso-i.iMon. n..w vu . rui Water works Assoc, i earned on continuously any and night.

SÎ" A8!oc- j The quality was generally high, many
localities reporting it to be above the 
average.

Every graduate secures a sit
uation. Write for particulars and 
catalogue.Full particulars, estimates, etc, 

given on application.I PROMPTLY SFSUREDI At bis home in Toledo, on Saturday 
last, Noah Marshall, a lifelong 
dent of Kitley, passed away. Mr. 
Marshall has been ailing all winter 
with heart

T. N. STOCKI)ALE, Prtnresi-
Brockville Cement, Presied Brick & Con

crete Go. Ltd.
J. C. Yarwood, Manager

NguCepjent Fold in large or small 
qu antitu*.

trouble, and during the 
past three days his demise had been 
hourly expected. He wts a man of 
seventy three years, and devoted the 
greater part of his life to farming. 
Retiring about twenty years ago he 
had since resided in the village. The 
late Mi Marshall is survived by one 
daughter, Miss Ida, his wife having 
predeceased him some seven or eight 
years ago.

three makes
„ .Rubbebs, we have them in new [

ÉLS=Se'.:' Canadian Order Foresters
COURT ATHENS NO. 789Men’s Rubbers, 75c pair up. Child- 

dren s Rubbers, 40c pair up. Meets last Tuesday in each month. Visitors 
welcome. .

m « -j • 1 The Canadian Order of Foresters is the leadI O KfinariCK I ing fraternal insurance Society in Canada. It»
* • • low rates and higli-clase security are worthy of

investigation

HIRAM O. DAY
General Agent

London Life Insurance Co 
YakkLeek Haï and Aihens Ont

i P. i/ Suivvyors 
, 1 Soci. ty of Civil

" OFFICES: I SiW Y: RK LIFE B’llO'C . f'nSTRFAl CAM. 
1 AiLASTIC in-:; 1 :v , v'lfWRCTON 0.0. W. H. JACOB, C. R 

E. S. CLOW, R. 8.
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